
-TJ t.'
r the roiirinr willi wot him off »l once, (available inch ef spac* in Mrs. Smith’# house-the only 1 pleasure than in rcadiag its pages. It should obtain a
Itut for Ike etonn which Cwiw «ml hi. |>a*.V en- F1»» "r entertainment in tb. tillage of Souri» t»«— 

e-ounlvrcd. th» coiirirr's mi.noii would bvyv in.-»» fruit-lier" r-ri-vi.Mt.ly taken up by oui own " galle* 
V«u Uul » it ni, bu first arrived al the rilr "I Ma three.».* Hut I will leave it to yoatetif. Mr. Editor.ee 
hornet, aw.l Ibere awiiilnl ibe .null"g ut Csssimar, toi» prison of judgment nr.d vziierimce. to delrriniBO 
whom be delivered Ins drwalc-h».. t>l eoiir.e, «iil.|Uow worth? ibis e. I. brsted •• feed" su of theieeeir

... - 1 •. . - i i i. _i i I l.l.l—as.s.-..I.ei.w .ln.su»>» >!»•> 1» Ksr vnitr VCrUCloUS
VBlirtV, Mllll|""" veilmar»! ”** —* •— -w.i'IOMt - • "

r ,u|.i iie aldlv Ihi^li-M'uiiilmg character given U by your veracious in- the volume, presents ae rich a UUI of fare as tbe Au 
t.ul.l *!•-• liar* j formant, when I tell you that It cost us the or HpCC;men number, which was so well received
lileness ol'bi. som of .billing. ,nd lcl,.p„.C. l..!f p.unv. q( W rtjc„|,ri n .ltenli„„
L- court evcnircm-r. a-picm. Onlr llilnk of tbal. Mr. Editor. Iwu, . I __ , * _ . ,

i. ii'..i ... i -it . ......  a ... 2..... —..... .1... urlii-!p nn till» I mil of thl* Forests III AtltUnin. UT

i^d u«t ir«i*ir^li*«l ; lor iliv U«iV * *lif!linjj« (or t.ie^ Roluls. or (hat |>ortioii an excellent talc for stepmothers, entitled.

Ihiv additional item of «eciuuig guilt. l«e vr >ul ! be atil 
to make out a lar stronger case than lie r 
done, and be blessed his star*. u« if
heart, tint the quuen had lied from the -------- ------ .
though »lHi so coming hither, lor he d.d nut doubt thst ;*h.llutg* »ml ten-;.*», c hall-penny lor an *»»ora,y ,hn- 
Arasilus would MMftauliy *rart tar home. ami ill** p—*i- "vr ,u * 'i^laiguiFlivd olh wr ol ih« ; Mng s Own. vis : 
billy of their mectswg would Ut lrn*ir^h-d ; lar tin- I
would dosbtlrsi travel slowlv. ami could « ar -. lv, l.j'V'■’'«** nro"dld l y lira .Smith, and ten-pence ™ 
any pewiM-dun-*. take »u.:h a route ai ebvul 1 lva.1 pvnnv wor.b of r.,m and Uraudy. procured in black 
her to met hrr lord on the war. j",,k *"«ulee at .me U the stores in tho village, and dts-

So ei rub. of suve -F. vu ( e-imr now. tlai It* did'!»« i.»c.l m the aame superb Stile at the dinner-table.— 
not ..veil detain Hie courier until be *lt.*iM hold an in- V enly. Sir. your correspondrai'* ideas ol lestai magnt- 
tervirw wi ll Am.il,i«. but dmuai. hed him U.v x again j‘'rei.. w n.4«: bare hecu east In an Oriental non 1<L 
■Irail.'Ill Will. HaUcrin* nromura to 1... umtdo>tr. Tur Although ihe aforesaid dinner constituted a tolerah e 
courier was riding for j.o!l. .ml Ud In- w.-ut tu claim .meal, oneugl, for a lot of hutlgrr men. after an early 
the reward ol l.is hardi v ar. omplidn-d pur,—*. Ibteaklast and a hard day s drill. It was not. ne vert he-

To another chapter wc m.t.t refer ti.a leader for thrjlvss. quite gorgeous enough le excite either the aeton- 
mvvliiv» between the king Arasilu*. and he who brought'"hintmt or admiration ol a gentleman who bad been

wide circulation, coming on llie long and dreary even 
mgs of fall and winter ; and we foci assured from the No. 
before us that wherever it, finds an entrance it will be a 
welcome visiter. T|ie October No. which is the first of 
the volume, presents as rich a UUI of fare as the Au

in article on the Tints of the Forests in Autumn, by 
that intense admirer of nature, the late Mr. Thoreau.

»nvh loul Ud.iigs from the court ul Ali ens.
To is Continu'd.

Financial Affairs or Caxada.—We learn Iron» a
Montreal Despatch dated Sept 16. that the revenue 
and expenditure statements of Quebec and Ontario for 
August show an excess of receipts over expenditures 
ol four and a half millions ol dollars. Poor ruined

Wo clip the above from the “ Examiner” of Monday 
last. Wc do not put much faith in sensation trlegra 
on tbe ere of an election, and it la a question whether 
thv one here referred to is reliable. Four mud e half 
million dollars, more than one third the toSal reveotw 
of Canada out of L*niou, ia a large saving for one month 
At tho end of the financial year, we dare say tbe balau^ 
will ae usual i>e on the wrong side of the .account. 
11 not, it will prove that Canada, which was all along 
running into debt, made a good bargain of it. when 
the revenues of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were 
handed over to her keeping.—Pei.

<L 0 ponilnur.
[Foi: Tint IIkru.v.j I

Mil. fUIKBIFK DUMPS •REPORT” ON TI1K1 
TENANT UNION DISTURBANCES.

accustomed, during several years of his life, to the 
'sumptuous fare anti costlv service of the officer’» mess 
lin one of Her Majesty*» Regiments of thv line; nor' 
| vet. in tnv opinion, ia it ol sufficient public importance 
to merit in-int? made the subject ol au article in one ol 

'«lie leading journals ol the felony.
1 am, dear Sir,

Yours trnlr,
K M A N U EL Mc E ACi I REN.

P S.—Patriot and Islander please copy.

' loth August, 1SÙ5,*"'
Its

To the Eoiron of the Hkiui. 
Pkak Sin;—

•unit me through the medium of your
This previous document, dated 

is not affwted by the mutations of lime, fi» truth es
falsehood remains the same to-day ns in 186-'». when, 'ill j-
ushvred ini» cslenr. by »vak »n.l willMin* mindsl'»” mnnllvrt. =u, .dl.lir.bk |,rompmu<lo in Ivndmg il. 
in •• confusion.” Cradled in ihe >»..» trapping, ol coin»,ns "• the adv.K nc, of publie nghls. to direct the 
8lal»-f.d with the psp of ihe ".aee" and great ol tin ««‘•niton of ibe ( momtssloner who so|*rlntenda_the

ir paper, wliivh

land—clothed witii the choicuvt garments that ingenuity, 
experience, and perhaps wisdom, conld devise, it was 
duly placed on Ine shvlws ol the archives of the Co
lony. ready to be btought forward as a witness record
ing tbe circumstnaccs which suggested its introduction, 
as well as te testily in favor ol those " patriot#1* ol the 
than Government, who claimed to be the saviours ol 
their country. The “ contusion ” existing at the time 
of its birth having subsided, the mental vision of its 
authors may possibly have become less obscure ; so the 
probability is. that now a more dispassionate discussion 
of the question's merits nmy obtain, and the extrava
gant untruths alike disgraceful to the accuser and the 
accused, may be rectified and excused. With this 
view, and under this impression, we again timidly ven
ture to oak «pact in your columns to defend innbcence 
and repel falsehood, though surrounded and «upporjk-d 
by all tbe pomp, power, and dignity of the Govern
ment of little Brines Edward Island.

No person, with a moderate share of common sense.

Snod breeding, and'respect for law and order, can read 
[r. Sheriff Dodd’s “Report”—believing it to be true— 

but must regret and deplore so grave.a departure oil 
all that gives confidence, peace and security to life and i 
property in this Island. But If the statements therein 
contained arc not tme, nu man, possessing the spirit of 
even tbe lowest grade of humanity, but must feel de
graded to have his lot cast in a country where the 
public officials, forgetting what is due to themselves, 
play such adventurous pranks to bring the Colony into 
so degraded a position in tbe eyes ol all the world.— 
And especially must those parties more immediately

SHOOTING MATCH.

Jamie’s Home.” Thu “ Old Mnil’s Story ” is sugges
tive for men of business; and there is a remarkably 
lively sketch entitled " Three Bunches of Beads," by 
Mrs Camjibcll. of Quebec, which conveys an admirable 
lesson to parents to treat ehihlren justly. Mrs. Harriet 
B. Stowe's article on Househohl Farivs i« worth the 
whole price of the magazine. The Music ami Poetry 
in this number are very fine; and. indeed, all the con
tents. which are very varied, are deeply interesting, and 
may be welcomed to tbe family circle with confidence.
Canada should surely support this interesting Magasine. (^ 
which only costs on* dollar per annum. The publish- ’* , '
ere ate John Dougnll & Son. Montreal.

Hon. T. W. Anglin, M. P., for Gloucester County, 
will arrive at the Railway Station by the mid-day train 
to-day, and will be escorted by hie friends to his res
idence. Mr. Anglin, altough a Roman Catholic, is a 
gentleman, and Sti John will yet regret the day she al
lowed Fenian rumor» and political demagogues to de
prive her of the services of such an independent and 
honest man. Ae a journalist, Mr. Anglin has no equal
in this Province, and now that he 1ms been place«l in by gunner Jury. 2.5 points.

** titb Prize, Gold Breast Pin. Presented by Sergt
Dougherty. Won bv Battery Sorgt. Major Passmore 
24 points.

7lh, Prize. 10s. Presented by Company. Won by 
Gunner Yonker, *23 points.—l‘at.

A Shooting Match of the Volunteer Artillery, with 
Rifles, took place on the Model Farm, on Saturday, 
Uth iust. A strong wind across the line of fire. There 
were forty-five men present. Five rounds at each 
range of 2U0 and 400 yards.

1st Prize, Medal and $2. Presented by Company. 
Won by Sergt. Dougherty, 31 points.

2d Prize, Silver Cup and $1. Presented by J. B 
Pollard, Esq. Won by Gunner Wyatt, 28 point*.

3rd Prize. Medal and $J. value £5. Prviontod I»? 
Lieutenant Davies. Won by Corporal Matthews, 27

4th Prize. £1 10s. Presented by Capt. Morris. Won 
by Gunner McDougall. *25 points.

5th Prize. £1. Presented by Lieut. Tanton. Won

, . ,, • e prominent s position, his opponents, a« well »,
mak.n-ami repairing olroa.l. an,I brklgu, 'nllh«S”:!rri.md., wilt rran iargeiT Imm hi. labor, .ml «pr
omt k..,< * I tm.-e Ceanty. to ,he d.lapnlsled, rie|)ce .. will „„Br»||y dm.bl. iu clr-
*',u' V” 0Trr C‘ U,ror , , ln, ““«■VP""» VnUtion. and will bo more exl.n«ivelv read throllgoot

;r»„. It yc.tcd.y l w»a ot„tmci.d by tb. tilling ol j|be Provlnce. w. congratulate the elector, of tilouces- 
a plank lb»t occupied . Wngn udmal p.,.,t.ot, on the ,,, „„ choioe. and hape tb.t they will prove faitl,-
bridgo; and which came » coll,Mon with the ™g<W. f„i their Ucpre.ent.tire! and thereby cuat.le him 
ilorng It great damage.. . . juinro thoroaghlr and .atisfactorily to attend In

Now. Mr. the l omimui oner of tin. Dulnct. » boni, l.|lbcir |n„r„„e "Now. m concln.ion. we .ru plenw.1 
in in.llce to the public, exervl.o that degree of rigll.nee, CODgralul.t. •• liule Peter " on hi. Imitl.u attempt,
and etrietnes. neecMary to enforce ,h. efficient |n r ; Karth" to keep Mr. Anglin eut.
rormaiice ol puniic works of this character, so that tho John Sun
public can travel without hazarding llioir lives or pro- ™" ' 1 __________________________________
perty. Hoping th*t these suggestion» tuay have thi

T.KPARING POK THE COIAtXIAL EXlfiBlTIOX

ISTewe b” Telegraph.

Florence, Sept. 22.
Gen. Gxribxldi has issued s stirring address announc

ing that the time has now come to overthrow the 
tyranny of tbe Pope, restore Rome to Italv, and give 
tU eternal city its ancient supremacy, as the capital of 
the Italian nation. A proclamation has also been pro
mulgated by King Victor Emanuel, warning all Italy 
against taking part in or aiding or aliening a revolu
tionary movement against Rome, which is denounced 
as a crime against the laws of Italv and of nation».

The proclamation concludes with a trust that the Go
vernment will not fall to visit with vigorous punish
ment all persons found engaged in Illegal huàtllilies 
against tbe pspal authority.

- Ottawa. Sept. 21,
Tho official Gazette to-day contains an order proro

guing the Parliament of the Dominion until the 2nd of 
November. The Parliament of Quebec is prorogued 
until the 4th oi November.

New York, Sept 23.
A special from the City ef Mesieo. Sent 7. States 

that the remains of Maximilian had arrived there from 
Qucretaro. and there was everr probability that they 
would bo delivered to Admiral Tegwthoff.

Boston, Sept 24.
Funeral obsequies'were held this forenoon over the 

remains of Sir Frederick Btuce in Trinity Church, iu 
Sommer Street. The attend.iuuce was large, and em
braced a large number of our English citizens.

The front of the Singers’ Gallery was tastefully and 
appropriately adorned with flags, the TTuion Jack bring 
shown upon the right and tbo American flag upon tho 
left, the former being more prominently displayed than 
the latter as a mark of respect to the deceased and tho 
nation ho represented.

Tbe services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Potter in 
the absence of Bishop Kastbum. nearly all Thu Boston 
Episcopal clergy being present in their robes.

The services were conducted in tho usual Episcopal 
form ami were very solemn and impressive.

Out of respect to the memory of Mr. Bruce the Cus- 
om IIouso iv.u clos.td from ten to one o’clock ; the flags 
weic placed at half-mast, and tho bells tolled during 
the funeral-.

Wc have received a despatch which state* that II. B. 
M. steamer “Gunnel” has been ordered from Halifax
to Boston to convey tbo rtmaius of Su Frederick 

The public are «ware that the P. E. Island Exhibition B ruce to England.
will open at Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the Utb of 
October, as advertised in all the Island papers

dcsiredge ffcct,
I remain. Sir,

Your OUcdieut Servant,
VfcRITAS.

September 30. 18G7.

(Elu ÿtfrnld.

j Wo learn that James Kennedy. West River, the pre- 
fsent proprietor of the property formerly owned by the 
j Rev Professor Ross, had two of his bams and nn outhouse 
with contents, including two cows, destroyed by fire, 
on Saturday night last. The dwelling house and ano
ther hnvn, with contents, were sa veil by the exertion* of 
his neighbor*, who turned out at midnight to render 
Idni their assistance. Mr. Kennedv. wc arc informed 
hail nut only his dwelling house and contents, but hi

Dublin, 24th.
It is reported that a sttspribus-looking craft, sup- 

XV. are glad 10 karn ti.at tb. .count, from intruding , he „ Keni.n VMfel, hn. ko.u cru.iog off 
!Lg„‘it-!?I-r*b * *“' *"KUr W<' f"r lU* the co.it ol Kerry.

Florence, Sept 23.

Wednenduj, October U, 18B7.

productions of the Colony.
TMK rXHtUITION XVIUHXH.

The new DrdI Shed, in which the Exhibition is to bo 
belli is a very spacious room, well adapted for the pur
pose—it is 120 lert long and 60 feet wide.

Two tables are being erected facing the main en

The Roman Government is taking precautionary 
steps to guard against an attack from without, or n 
sudden rising within the city.

All the Pontifical troops aro being withdrawn 
from outlying points in tlie Provinces ol Civita

tranrr and In, Ibe renter of ll,e building—each table 751 VtcchU, Viterbo, and Villetri, am] coiicentret.d in
led long—with a sufficient space between each. These 

barns, stock and crop insured iu the Liverpool ntixlj tables avc for the accommodaiiun of Exhibitors of ar- 
. London and Globe offices. It is vert unusual that a fire [viciés of local industry, such as Cloths, Knit Goods, 
occurs in our rural districts, hut the propriety ami pm- Leather. Boots an.l Shoes, Butter, Ac. On the leftside 
dvnee of insuring against such » contingency i< clearly

especial l„
affected by il feel either sovereign contempt and pit; 
or scornful resentment and indignation. But are the 
statements put forth by Mr. Dodd true and supported 
by facts? or are they untrue and unsupported, &c.

T!ie following language in this report, submitted to 
and approved by the Executive Government, after 
“mature” consideration, unjustly assails and untruth
fully tarnishes the reputation of “many thousands of 
tenants inhabiting the wealthier settlements of the 
Colony.” The Sheriff says—“ That tbe Tenant Union 
evetem of terrorism, by which they intimidate the well- 
disposed, under threats of burning their premises ami 
taking their lives, is so complete, that it is utterly im 
possible to look for any assistance outside of the Town, 
and 1 attribute the capture of Doucette wholly to the 
fact, thst he and his accomplices saw the fire-arms 
which I bail placed in the bands of my constables.” 
The extract above quoted, was not, is not, and cannot 
be supportetk-by fact, and the Government of 1865 have 
-------itted one of the gravest faults that men could be

A WxxviKO and GxASitixt; or Txkth.—We copy 
the following choice extract Iroin a laic No. of the 
Halifax Colonist, Dr. Tupper's “organ”:—

Thank Ood the Unioa is saf* beyond the reach of Ilowe 
nnd his treasonable pa. k. The Union party arv, after all, 
victorious. They have done tlicir work fitiihfully, and can 
afford to laugh at the puny efforts of the adversary. Stand
ing on the ramparts of Union, we burl defiance at the igné- A magnifiée lit reception was accorded to H 
blc faction which gropes, and gabbles, and gnashes its teeth Joseph Ilowe on his arrival in Halifax on Mondav rve- 
around the base Wc snnlc at their numbers and their rage. umg. Messrs. MvLellan, Jones and Power ocvonied 
and challenge them to do their worst They ea.. do no. Mlg in a handsome earring* with Mr Howe. A large 
thmg. The Dominion of Canada will remain nnd flourish n|||j enthusiastic procession marched through tho prin-

dvmonstratuil in the present instance, nnd while the 
rates of insurance in the country arc »o very low, we 
think that no person should fail to place themselves be
yond absolute loss, by adopting so reasonable a pre
caution.—Piclou Standard.

of the front entrance a platform will be erected along]have been made of parlies suspected to be in cor- 
the whole length of the building, for facing thereon rsspotidence with Garibaldi ecd his followers, 
bags of Grain. Seeds, Roots. Fruits, Ac., and pr. tho| Lite despatches report serious riots in various parts of 
right of the front entrance n space for Carriages,•Italy, by partisans of Uarabaldi.

while the British Empire last*, and that, wc fondly trust 
wilt be forever.*-

hat a heavenly state of mind tbe Dr. must he in,

cipal streets of llalifux. Houses were illuminated 
gun* fired, bonfires lit in honor of tbo pcoph

nnd around Rome. The Government is sanding 
troops to the frontier of the Roman territory.

Dospalehee from Rome state that many arrests

Sleighs. Furniture, &c. At tbe north-west end of the 
building will he erected a suitable platform for Uje use 
of Ilis Excellency ami suite; ou «me side of tbe same1 
place for lire Band, and on tbe other a room will lie set 
apart for the (.'ommiasioners and Judges — to which the 
latter will retiro before giving their decisions. On the 
grounds attached to the building will be placed Agri
cultural implemcrts, requiring large space, such as
Thro.”

pion ami the groat victory. Tbe reception was the

"V • .
sliing Machines. < arts. Ploughs. Truckwagons, 

-] Mud Diggers, Ac. On these grounds also will Ik* erect-

From (ireccc wc learn that there is a bug - party in favor 
of deponing the king and preclainiing a Republic.

Fenian riots anticipated in Dublin.
Maximilian's body has not yet been deliver *d up, ami Ad

miral Tegethoff threatens to return home roun if he does nut 
obtain it.

Gerebaldi was arrested by the Italian OnTemmfat, on the 
24th ult., while ertiesi ig the ll.-man frontier. Hence the 
riot» iu Italy.

1^ Our friend, Hon. E. McKachren, is unnccessarly -ai-

to be sure, at the result of the Election ! We hope the (greatest ever accorded to a Nova Scotia Statesman.— 
phUoso/thy which be so largely quotes trom the Montreal ] A. Caron.
(iaxette, an organ which receives the drippings from
iv„ x, r , . e « . 1 • | Shocking Accident ox thk Railway.—A distress-D Arcy McGees bibulous pen, will bo a balm to bis . . , , , .... , ,3 1 Mug and fatal accident occurred oi. the Windsor down
wounded feelings. But we may be permitted to •-*? (train this morning at Birch Cove, resulting in tbo death 
that tbo Colonist's wholesale slander against his coun- of Dr. Ho^an, of U. M. Ith (King’s Own) Kegt.. nnd 
trvmen, is about the meanest and blackest feature in «lightly injuring another, who were passengers on tire

train. It appears that workmen were engaged this 
morning endeavoring to piaoo on the track the freighthis character, and will meet with a further fitting re 

ward in due time. As to the intemperate gabbling of 
the Gazette upon the elections, it does more in the Mar-

guilt, of, in giving publicity to n document .o notori- i«me Province, to ret.r.1 Union than ,nv other cau.c, 
oolly fake, raaligoiug lb. people over whom they go- "rv- M- —1 ,L— " ki—
are rood.

At tbe opening of tho Legislature, on the 9th of 
April, I860, Hie Excellency, in his opening speech, was 
pleasod to allude to “ civil disturbances,” and told the 
honorable gentlemen before him that ** papers on these 
subjects will be laid before you.” During the last days 
of the sitting of the House, we find the thirty gentlemen 
sent from tbe several districts of tbe country, “ resolv
ing themselves into a Committee of tbe whole to con
sider the despatches 400 papers presented to them by 
His Excellency.” And wc take it for granted that 
amongst these papers was the one from which we have 
taken tbe above extract, and that it eras read at the 
Cierk’a table, approved of without a dissenting voice, 
aad ordered to be printed in the Appendix to the Jour- 

‘ * “ By this Act, the people’snais of tbe House. . , _
tativee have stigmatized all thoir constituents living 
“ outside ot the town,” as being so reckless, that all 
love of order, respect for law, and good conduct were 
trampled upon. That not one solitary individual could 
be looked to with confidence to assist the constituted 
authorities to arrest one Frenchman, who hsd openly 
violated the law. That such a “ system of terrorism” 
prevailed through the country, all men were 
frig.itened one of the other, of " losing thoir 
property and their lives.” All 111* country banded 
together 10 resist the Sheriff and hi* assistante, and yet 
tbe Sheriff and nine men went a distanco of " fourteen 
miles from tbe capital,” got their man. ami returned to 
town without any m -lv»tation. Tills, and more, have 
the people's representatives, after mature consideration,

----- J minted, and paid for with the
Id, went it to the

___ ____  _________ securely esconc-
4-d under the paw ol the British Lion, to be preserved 
for the information of future generations, as a memento 
(if k be true) of disgrace to tbe people, and patriotism 
nnd loyalty ef Honorable Gentlemen comprising the 
popular branch of tbe LegLlaturo for lb* year 1860. 
Wc protest this Is done without the least foundation in 
truth or fact.

That the Sheriff should pm,and the Government ami the 
Legislature should fasten, so gross a libel on tb* peo
ple of thia Celony. may appear incredible, nevertheless, 
the fact cannot (we opine) Ire sucvepidiiHy contrdieUd. 
Ivbcls committed under mitigating circumstances, bc-;__•______ ,.n-___ _ I.,,. _ 1:1.1.

The Hon. Mr. Howe, and those who think with him in 
ihe Lower Provinces, acting from reason ami convic
tion, can afford to bide their time, and carry their 
point whun inflated statesmen of t he Tapper and Mc
Gee stamp, who now essay to ride tbe high horse, will 
only be remembered to he despised.

In the Patriot newspaper, undvr date 2Cth Septem

ber, a letter appears from Hon. Benj. Davies, directed 
to the editor, the Reporter ol the House of Assembly, 
complaining of the unfair manner in which his speech, 
in relation to the Tenant League, is represented in tire 
printed reports of the House of Assembly.

M-. I.aird publishes nearly a column in his own de
fence, the purport of which appears to us irrelevant to 
th* charge, inasmuch as the Patriot evades tbe question

cars thst were thrown off yesterday. They liai! 
veeded in getting 0110 of the car* almost on the track 

hen the Windsor train came tlr.’idcring along Room 
rOtiugh. however, was left for the train to pass the 
ircighl car. Dr. Hogan hearing a grating no;sc whew 
the car was passing, put his hea«l out of tho car window, 
looking the off direction, and before be had limn to 
withdraw it, was struck by the corner of the freight 
car, the whole back of the hea«l being torn off, prodye 
ling instant death. Another njassmiger had his im

n pens for the reception of Sheep. Pigs and Poultry, csstic end severe about a email paragraph whieh appeared 
The (’attic Show will take place the following dtiy jit last week*» paper, and which wa* furnished by a genile- 
(Thursdav) on the same grounds. There arc two lsrge|roan hi whom w- hare every confidence. When the Hon. 
stoves fitted up. one at each end of the building, for,Socman pome* t« know better the disposition of the 
healing the whole puce if requisite. The Exhibition H*6*1, ,n whoM* bvhe‘f he lu,H diPP#<1 hi* P™ in 6»u *nd 
will be open on the evening ol lire first day (Wednee- »‘rown r,d“’ul; »P°» l‘u neighbors, he will regret what he 
day) un.il 10 O'clock; a Band of Music will be in at-: he* "‘‘“'n. Inthe-meantime our informant is at liberty to
tendance, and Speeches n:itl Addresses in relation lothp,ton>< orwa,< with hi* explanation.________ ^______ _

cts of Local Industry, Agriculture, th* Fisheries, ~ "V. , * x-" .
Ac., may be expected from frient!» of the Exhibition. MtfdlCâl AotlCCS.
The whole building will be lighte«l up with gas—the] . ——
chandeliers in the center and side lights. | ,, . ... , , . v, . . . .

k i. «xpi-ctej from lire favUlties .fforitoil -ntondm, | "fT** O-"'"»»'.«»<' M.-So I.movnrent XT,,I,,
coinpelitur. tb.t a l.rgn nu.nl,„■ of sr-.ick-. of ovary de- n “I"! ** “S ,no 7“ "-T " ^°,r ,

........................... ■ ■ ,d.hil,h. n.b. y “"«to uu t.y di».* ,nd ro,,l.ml ,nr.p«M. of
* traversing their vast possessions, in ulcer on tho leg.

scription 
lie generally will patronize, by their presence on the I . -t . , . , v , -
o,c.,io„. .0 ...lurnlly cxlcul.red to fur- * »"Kto. a gou.r ton. , rb.um.tic »,,«!. or .
thcr the best interests ol the Colonv.— ltWu en

toe puopie s representative*, siirrmniure o 
approved, caused to be printed, and paid 
people's money, published it to Hie world, t 
Colonial Office in London, where it is scei

1 pASsengei
slightly injured. The body was brought into the 
Station an«l placed in the Ladies’ Waiting Room. The 
deceased" gentleman, who was » son of the celebrated 
Sculptor, was universally esteemed in the regt. to which 
he belonged, and baif ma.le for himself a host of friends 
here and in Charlottetown by his urbane and .gentleman
like deportment. He was returning to town from the 
Military Camp at Bedford, where lie had been stationed. 
— Hr. lleportsr.

rill bv exhibited; and it is hoped t

The clipper ship “ Forest King," Capt. Merriam 
which arrived at this port on Tuesday last from London, 
lost a seaman overboard, on the 19th Inst., named 
Samuvl McPherson, lie was a native of P. K. Island. 
—Hr. Unionist.

Commenting on the result ol the cleelioosthe Halifax 
Colonist of the loth inst. says tho suecess of ibu general 
Government is secure let Nova Scotia do what she may 

and tries to make it appear Mr. Davie»’ complaint ex- Two weeks ago the Examiner made a simitar déclara
tends to the Reports generally. This is a very disin
genuous defence to be put forward by the editor of , 
paper professing to uphold and lobe tbe pink of patri 
otisra Mr. Davies' complaint is clear, and his cbatgi 
against the Reporter relates only to the disparagement 
ef his views, spoken at sundry times during the sitting 
of Ihe Parliament on the “Tenant League Question.’

Tho charge is not directly denied; probably there 
aro too many ready to confirm il. or otherwise Mr.
Laird would not try to shift on the shoulders of his own 
subordinates tho burden be ought to bear, when lie 
says he was not always in the chair. However this 
may be, we are aware that Mr. Davies spoke at consid
erable length, made sonic astounding charges against 
the Into Government, denied that the association had 
been denounced illegal by the Court, Mini that all the 
Government prosecutions again.-i members of the 
League were thrown out by tiro Grand Jury, with Ibe 
exo-ption of two convictions for common assaults.

We differ from our learned eon temporary of the Patriot.
Wc consider nraieaworthy on the part ot anv member or ~ —. * ~ • . c r\» , ,,1» x-rembly. to ,nU«.ol to rearer, tire .„«m. .breh h.|to"8i"e,«> Çnpt. Samuel Mutch, on W .ter Street. The 
conceives to he unjustly cast on many of th* most estimable t,re« *l ** **ld- ong*n*!ed 1,1 * ^.er Barrel, and though a
.. . .. . .. n , t * , . - .. f thn ll.v -I illtn.ni. I.rnilnll thn urKnln ....

The late fire at St. Pierre. Mtq.. destroyed 200 build
ings. and other property valucd^t half a million of 
francs.

A despatch Iroin Romo state* taht the Pope has p 
liely denoun red the proposed sale of Church lano 
Italy, and declared tho decree of the Italian Govern
ment to that effect to be null and void

Caution to thk Pmuc —The public are cautioned

SUivi
8,*l

limb, will not long prevent progression if 1tho 
affeclod part be well foinvniv«l with warm water, and 

I afterward* briskly rubbed with Holloway's coding, 
healing, and doterive Ointment. There nr«* few persons 
so rii tint ml that they cannot procure this invaluable 
rentedv ; with thu clear instructions for using it which 
are folded round each pot. few will fail to cure their 
complaints, however severe or :.nvoturate they may 
appear, or however successfully they may have re
sisted other treatment.

Couughe and Colds.—Those who arc suffering from 
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Ac., should 
try “ Hr men's Bronchial lYochez," a simple remedy, 
wbicli is in almost every cas * effectual. Tho Troches 
have been tested by time, and ptonouuced universally 
eu perior to all other articles for tho warn* purpose.

The poor little sufferer will be immediately relieved 
by using Mrs. Wins low’s Soothing Syrup for children 
teething. It eoftvns tho gums, ruduco* intlnuiroaiioii, 
urcs wind colie, allays all pahi, and gives thv childlion. Indeed this U now the boast of Union organs , „ . „ i« «.«v. w.n« «vue, shuts mu i»*m, ami givv» mn iB«m

everywhere, oml they may be right. We tail. Imw- «"<'<* append the lull name • Quebec *» addresses on jw, nat0ral B,ue from which It swakes invigorated 
ever, to perceive how. in the Maritime ,>rovinccs, such l,,,rr* ,n,rnded for nlsre* m th* «.r ‘ . .i , . * ....
a boast can bo advanced a* an argument in favoÿ 
Union. It represents them as nothing more or leas than 
bond slave» of Caunda. So long as Nova Srotiu and 
Now Brunswick do their master* bidding, all will be 
well, but the moment that, In the exercise ol their 
rights, these two Provinces offer the slightest opposi
tion to a policy which may be ruinous to their interests,

letters P. Q.. simply, should bo us*d, or the letter Q 
only, which is still belief.—Quehtr Gazette.

then wc are tool they become powerless in the hands ofÎre****»ned hi* 
ibv Canadian giantess^ Sbo will not only have sole t*red the Nnviliat
control of her ow n affaire, but be aide to rule Nora 
Scotia and New Brunswick as best suite her necessi
ties. The latter must submit and bo thankful.

What a-humiliating position fora free and self-go
verned people to occupy !—Pat

Another Flit*.—X Fire broke out between 9 and 10 
o'clock, a. m., on Friday, in the hay loft of a stable be-

T“ "

k,,.,. reread.» fur pi..-,-, in ilre rm,in« ufQ.reh,,.^,,, wftwlwJ. ..f, in „ iuUUoa,
other thin lor tho cur of Quubn itMlf. rhe luili.11 of roolhlrs c,„ u.tlly,

MRS. S. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE 
avion ••

Her World’s Hair UvAtoror »nd Zylobalsamum or 
Commander FI. Schomlierg Kerr. R. N., well and; World’s Hair Dressing are mieimallwl, and .so *ck- 

favoraljlr known in this city as one of the officers In the nowledged by all who use them Tor restoring, invig- 
" Duncan" the |Flag Ship of Admiral Hop*, bus “rating, beautifying and dressing die Hoir, rendering 

connection with the English Nary ami en-iit soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain m 
1 the Jesuit f athers near London, jany desired position ; «piickly cleansing tho scalp, ar-

Yeoinanry of (lucen'* Count;f, who, 
brau<Ici

by the Jeurnals of the
latu House of A»3*rably,ere branded as disloyal men.

- ... .. „ ■ We think it most important that the ta*k Mr. Davie* ha*
I". ”“"g»'ing cirvu"i»,nner.. he- ■ ,m4crttiwo lbaulll u l, „„ ,h„ :hv of the

of will remain, and bo Mt by unluirn pnn-^ttiims.
Fur the present 1 rvuiafti

MA NO All ROWE.
j Montague Bridge, 26th Sept., J8fi7.

part of tho hay also became ignited, tbe whole was 
speed!}- extinguished, a* the Engines were promptly on 
the ground. About 2 o’clock another alarm was sound
ed. end tho citizens were not a little surprised to find 
that the fire wa* at the same place. This time tile 
fiâmes were first seen close to the wall of the hay loft, 
at a plaffu we hear, where it is not at ali probable that 
any embers could bo left from tbe previous fire. But 
ültlc injury was done cither fimo to tho building. If 
the reports which we have heard be true, there is too 
much ground to fear that b«th times the fire was the 
work ol an incendiary.—Pat.

To

We don’t think It* is a person to be easily fnghtcnnd 
hi*duty. No doubt lie will have the whole force of ttw pro-, 
prietary party arraigned against him, hut the light will dis. 

j pci the darkness.
I There is evidently something wrong in relation to these 
.prosecutions, it being well known that the Crown preeeeu-i 
]non* broke down, and that the Jury brought in no truci
I BUI. I _____

Mr. Uird may choose to think this a personal matter, got ‘""T!____?"là uJ. Tl-rilll’ Mo.iup tr the purpose ot gaining a little popularity, but the ;n *»l‘ore near JoJTlotilt, In this Harbor, on Mou- 
entmtry generally, we opine, consider it a question involv- T. . , _ lt

He returned to England last fall, in command of the resting'the fall anth imparting a healthy and natural 
“ Lily,” and was shortly alter appointed Commander, I color to tho Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
for his valuable service* in thu laving of the Atlantic I Hhir to its original youthful color. They act directly
f Kla *ri.:. ...I mm.I. I.. —. 1 - - - —   I. _ .. _ v-»» X ........ el... ...Al .. f *1... I I Z ■ m!    .1.  . _    . .. — ™ I<-»ble. Tbie oxlimablv gnnUeman. who ii a Inn of I.onl 
Kerr, h.i boon • convert to tin- Calbolio t'borch for 
•ome year..— J/x. paper.

T.nvm.e with Tcrkrt . -A lerioui enibroglio in oo 
relation, wilh the Di«iui ha* ariirn, «1 follow* : S.rlui 
Minaeian. who bo* for many year* »ctcd ». the reiident 
agent in-Torbry lor the sale of I)n. J. C. Arm 4- Co'» 
medicine*, driven by the increa*. ol hi* l™.inn*» to Jit-ir to*tr«loi., try it, if none of tho« try it. for til who

upon the roots of thv llair. giving them thu natural 
nourishment required. No lady’s tuilct is complete 
without the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. It 
cleanse» the hair ami imparts to it a most delightful 
fragrance, and is suited to both young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE 1IAJR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it. if harsh try

opine, consider It a question 
m tic* of British freemen ; therefore he

th* Eoirott or thk IIkrai.d.
/ . . East Point, 26th Sept.. 1867.

perewire a panifnpl; »h.’ “lieraliL” •! ih* ,ml ^9tn\]y
1*th inst., ntficrtiiig ou U.L S.wiib f «r not Imring ae-!illR the ,lghle an<i nbwtl-----------------------
l.nnwludged • ilinn.r-p.rty, with wbleli, il ta slleg.,1, he, ,V1 n,ht to Unpttgn the aiprerity of o member of the eit- 
b« w.. Monorrl Ur tin- .Sear, el the 4th King*’ C-v*nlj we hi,, by OKribmg rinialer moliree to tb. view, odre- 
11*1. ol MilUia. OH ibe orc.iiuu of bi* recent »i.U W: mud by oycproenltilvc of Ibcprople. 
bodria. < I W. regret » full report baa not come out becaow wo

*ew. Sir. raowe ef iho officer» in qamtion, I tool it| alinald rejoice le eee Ibe stigma which hu hern, we 
Ie* tneotohral doit-—te oetemen witii eryy oilier ol»- Mitttro, nnjurtly cast on the moat reportable larment 
«V Ittioeging te tbo o>rp.—to gi»« Ihio lwtp«d.ot tien- In Queeu-. County remove,I No fkillit Mr. Davie.

Tilt- Schooner " filhle.n of Georgetown, Capt. Mc
Donald, laden with rigging and Ship More, for lion. B. 
Davie,. Mettre. Weleh ami Owen, and other., wa* dnr-

necessity (or more room, built his warehon.e in Con- 
•tantinopie aev.ral stori.» higher, after baviag oblained 
tbe neeeiMiry permit from tho «uthorities. The Iman* 
of a neighboring mo»qn«. which ovrrloolteed tbe ptem- 
i*e* demand,-d a large prcient in money, which wa. re
fuse,I. They then applied to the Grand Viaier for the 
enforcement of an obeolate law whi.lt had been disre
garded two hundred year., requiring him to take down 
the building to eighteen feet, which wa. gnntsApend 
•hey commenced Ihe work ol demolition. Minialnn

dor a mo* nut|naltlted cotitradiciwn.

Il ie'qahe Ira*. imle«<, that mtt 61 the tijlwti ef jk|

ivei—^---------
The Schooner “ Frank.” of Tigiiish, Capt. Gallsnt, 

arrived in Charlottetown Harbor this morning lor re
pairs, having her main-mist sprung, besides other da
mage*. She report» esterai other disasters to the Fish
ing fleet in Ihe Gulf during the late gale. Further par
ticulars ire unknown.

Among tho shipping from tho Port of ClwrloRatoini 
during the last four weak» were 34 horses, 267 sheep & 

wllflh the next Suasion ol the Assembly-take action on!lambs, 148 barrels of oysters, 6,2964 barrels mackerel, 
................................................................. ........ Im-l.M- " • --------question and bring the facts bearing thereon l 

ho publie. 4ry-
880 bushels oats, 4,800 bushels potatoes, and 200 bush

els barley.— Pat.
Br .nlvcrtioemont in Another column, Messrs. Mc-

toôk of ** pol-luck ** along with us. Nor could h« well if " Tf' "Lf '"'."•f"'1"!" , 7 ™f w# are sure they will be gUd to eee M many_______
avoid doing so. even if hw would, wnle*s hw preforre.l *n P*0*® en<* ^*ee- ïl ,e «"phalicslly n friends and customers as may wish to give them s call.
She alternative t»I giiugariikoul his «lutter, eiaee cvrrv familt magoxlee, and we have sefdoui nqicrienced more —Pal.

then applied to the American Minister, who notifiied the 
Sublime Porte that American properly could not be 
thus trifled with, and that the demolition must cesse. 
Then commenced the osual course of Mussulman pre- 
varieation and promises, but no reel redress. Finally 
Minister Morris informed that if their depredations con
tinued, he should order the U. 8- ships ef war to enter 

... ^ ----- - - Bosphore» and Merer». Ayers' mediosl warehouse
* '.“l ,<:ur .1rkf ,,r? 5?>rw- ?67 ,ht*p * -o„w »■ u. m** «»»«.. a *«*. 0f hi. p.n «..m

bare laid tb. wbele city nedw the .weep ef Amertoen 
eennon, backed by nu who are net *h*>W ie tbe 
lemon, of fesr. Tbie brought time to their mews end 
»P*.dy rodre*., Minatisn hu now arrlnd in tbie 
coontry. te prwwt the owe to onr State D^wrtmenl 
tor inlmenlty. At Imgtb It I. Mmethmg te my among 
tbe people, of the eirtb—•' I am an American citisw I" 
—[Columbia Republican.

OK it will preserve their hair throogh life. 1er m to 
by all Druggist,

.............. MÀHH4SD ~ ■ ' «

On the 2Gtli «It., at the ttihedrsl, lltiiOn, N. 8™, 
by ihe Very Her. Dees Utiletit. amietod by the Her. 
J. C. Kilrrhlll, Chaplain of the Forces, M.onr Sker 
Muir, M. 1>. Mwheel Stiff, to Marie Lnueio, daowkler 
of ktiwerd Wtor, of New York, end niece ef the hem. 
B. Wier, Senator D. C. ,

At St. Dunstanh Catlirdnl, in this City, on th, 30th 
ult., by the Rev. Dr. McDonald, V. Mr. Wiin»u
Cloeny, of Morel!, to Mary Ann, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Thorne, Power, ol Bay Fortune Boni.

Died,

At Hope ftivor, on the 17th August, i, Ike tlkd year 
of tie age, Patrick Harrington, leaving one oak sad lour 
daughter., together with numerous frieede, Mthooni 
their lorn.

Boeton and Charlottetown 1
■v < yTl

The New Fa.t S.llmg Packet '

“ALICE MYRICK.’iWILL Imere BOSTON for CHA 
M the »ih ol OCTOBER n«t. .

Faeaage, apply to a HALL * i
lie vouimurcial-st., Boeton, or to ... ...

I. C. HALL- r
Wtier 8t., Sept.te, 18«7. _ , „ *


